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1 RETURNS OLD VET KISSES FLAGV
cinots of the oonnty. These were En-

campment, Juniper, Gibbon, Prospect
and Cottonwood. There was so little
interest manifested in these precincts
that not enough voters showed up to
furnish officer for tbe election.

Tbe sale will commenoe in tbe fore-
noon, beginning at 8 o'clock; a cou-

ple of hours will be devoted to speeoh-- ,
es, and musio will be furnished by
tbe Ladies' Band of Weston. Free
lunch at noon.Bowermanand West Will Fight for

Governorship Lafferty Defeats
Ellis Barrett Over Wilson.

Fall ods split in the anti-assemb-
ly vote

in the primary eleotion permitted Jay
Bowerman to carry off the nomination
lor governor. Tbe demooratio nom--

A Good Position
Can be had by ambitious young men

and ladies in tbe field of "Wireless"
or Railway telegraphy. Sinoe the

law beoame effective, and since
the Wireless companies are establish-
ing stations throughout the country
there is a great shortage of telegraph-
ers. Positions pay beginners from $70
to 90 per month, with good chance
of advancement. The National Tele-
graph Institute of Portland, Ore., op-
erates six official institutes in America
nnder supervision of R. R. and Wire-
less officials and plaoes all graduates
in;o positions. It will pay you to
write them for full details.

v Nearly every traio biioga in a shipment of new fail goods and that
meanss it were, a final round-u- p of all remaining summer goods.
The only thing we can say is that what ever there is remaining have
oeen subjected to meroilesi piioe redaotion as an iuoeutive to yon to
come and buy. .

. Texas Rice Day,
September 30th has been seleoted as

"Texas Rice Day" on whioh all citi-
zens are asked to join the people of
Texas and other Southern Rice grow-
ing states iu eating rice. ' A delight-
ful menu in whioh riue forms a prom-
inent part will te served on oil dining
oars of tbe Oregon Railroad and Nav-

igation and Southern Paoiflo Compan-
ies, and a speoial rioe dessert will be
served free. As is well known, rioe
is the most healtnfnl and easiest di-

gested food that can be prepared. Iu
teresting literature containing reoipea
and other valuable information rela-
tive to rice and its uses can be ob-

tained by writing to any O. R. & N.
or S. P.. Agent or to Wm. MoMnrriy,
General Passenger Agent, Portland,
Ore.

FOUR ACRES NETS HIM $1000

Such Is the Record Made By L, J. Mc-Inty- re

on Poultry.

New Fall New Fall New Fall
Wool Line ff Line tf

Underwear Best Shoes Flannel Shirts

The largest line The largest line
gf n w Sweater ef splendid new

Coats Clothing
'- 7 i

New fall Wool Socks sf new fall short bosom
'

every kind pleated Shirts

THE PINE CREEK PROJECT

Prominent Men Address Booster Meet-

ing at Weston.

I

Gray Haired Fighters Bare Heads and
Watch Old Glory Flutter Down

, for the Last Time.

sL .
Fort Walla Walla is no more. They

hauled down tbe flag for the last time
at sunset Tuesday, and an old white-haire- d

man stepped forward and rev-

erently kissed it. As a member of E
troop of tbe First dragoons he was
present 53 years ago when the flag was
tint raised tbereV After kissing it,
he turned and oalfed on tbe crowd of
several hundred people who had oome
out from the city to be present at tbe
last retreat, to give three cheers, tut
the oooasion was almost too solemn
for oheering, and they were wofully
weak.

Tuesday night the remaining offic-

ers, tbe band and a handful of enlist-
ed men under command of Lieutenant
Colonel Sbnnk, left for Boise, and
Fort Walla Walla will be left with a
caretaker until such time as oongress
finally disposes of it, and as a military
post its history has closed.

The time set for tbe farewell oere-mon- y

was 5:45 and for half an hour
before 5 o'olook people from the oity
arrived in groups of three and four
and gathered on the parade ground
near tbe staff.

Just before tbe band came out Dr.-Joh-

Tempany, Joseph MoEvey, Lew-
is Mo Morris, J. J. Robn and Michael
Jenney, all veterans who served when
tbe fort ' was first established, lined
up in front of the flag. .

Lieutenant Colonel Shunk, Major
Gardner, Captain Sabell and Captain
Hartmann stood beside them, while a
pioture was taken and then tbe officers
took their position at one side of the
band and next them a few

offloers and 'enlisted men
who are still there.

Color Sergeants Kramer and Smith
held the halyards. All stood at atten-
tion while the band played "An Id
Lang Syne." Then came the last sun-
set gun and then with the opening
strains of tbe national hymn all hats
oame off and the flag fluttered slowly
down.

Dr. Tempany gathered it iu his
arms before it toncbed tbe ground,
MoEvoy stepped forward and kissed it,
and as the oheering wbiob followed it
died away, tbe story of Fort Walla
Walla oame to an end. '

inee ia Oswald West, who defeated
Jefferson Myers, tbe Portland candi-
date. J

Etffs lost out in an avalanohe of
votes for Lafferty, although tbe Pen-

dleton man oarried this connty by
more than two to one. ' :

Complete official retnrna give Bar-
rett the victory over Wilson by the
narrow margin of 46 votes. Wilson
oarried Umatilla connty by 27 votes,
while Barrett led in Union and Mor-

row counties. The contention is made
by Wilson's friends that Barrett's
majority con Id be materially ont down
shonld Wilson feel disposed to enter a
on test. Ibis contention is based on
the knowledge that demooratio ballots
with Barrett's name written in were
counted for him.

Mann and-- Peterson are the repub-
lican nominees for representatives.

The race between Lane and Man-

ning for congressman is olotre.

Connty Assessor Strain was given a
good vote in bis borne oonnty in his
race tor nomination for railroad com-

missioner, considering the light vote
cast in tbe democratic primaries. Be
was given 293 to his opponent's 74.

Godfrey led in the race for state prin-
ter by 251 to 79 for J. Soott Taylor.

The other demooratio nominees are
Turner Oliver of La Grande, seoretary
of state; Slater and King, supreme
oonrt justioes, Sazton, water commis-

sioner; Lewis, republican encumbent
and nominee, endorsed for state en-

gineer; Will Moore and J. T. Lieu-alle-

representatives; T. D. Taylor,
sheriff;' T. J. Tweedy, treasurer;
Chamberlain, clerk; 0. J.' Smith, sen-

ator; J. W. Maloney, judge; J. B.
Saylor, commissioner.

The following is tbe complete official
count for tbe county republican pri-
maries:

For surveyor Kimbrell, 849;
59.

For coroner, Ralph Folsom, 1226.
For commissioner Cbck burn,i7l5 ;

Wellman 408. - .... F.V
. Sheriff T. D. Taylor's nam.e was; also
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Main Street. ATHENA'S LEADING CLOTHIER

Frontm

In line with the few private irriga-
tion ptnjeots proposed for various
parts of Umatilla oounty, ouhide the
Miltob -- Free water country in the ex-

treme east end, and tbe government
project at HermistoD, Weston held a
big booster irrigation meeting last
Friday evening whioh was addressed
by several visiting irrigationiBis, who
urged upon tbe people of that vioinity
the importance and large increase in
wealth brought about by the irriga-
tion of the soil. Among tbe speakers
were Dr. N. G. Bialook of Walla
Walla, William fi. Redman of North
Yakima, Joseph Binkle of Herniistoh
and S. D. Peterson of Milton. ' '

The proposition that has already
been announoed includes tbe bnilding
of a dam on Pine creek, which has
been pronounoed by experts would be
ample to supply storage for 14,000
aore-fe- et of water. The lands abound
Weston are specially adapted to tbe
cultivation of apples as well as tbe
best of all kinds of frnits, vegetables
and alfalfa

The speakers present at the meeting
dwelt at some length on tbe vast possi-
bilities of irrigation and it had en-

hanced the value of farm lands in
their respective seotions, and men-

tioned tbe fact that tbe proposition to
irrigate Weston lands would have the

Cash Grocery

That there is money to be made in
tbe poultry business in this end of the
valley is being demonstrated in a busin-

ess-like manner by L. J. Molotyre
on bis fonr-aor- e tract looated on Gro-ve- r

street, says tbe Milton Eagle. At
tbe present time Mr. Molntyre has on
hand four times as many orders for
his Crystal White Orpington ohiokens
as be can fill, and what he has will
be sold at prioes mupb above tbe av-

erage, owing to the exoellent breedi-

ng- ,
'

At tbe present time, there are in the
Molntrye pens about 200 young pul-
lets and cockerels ready to be market-
ed. Last year there were sold from
this plaoe 90 pullets at $4 apieoe. ,

The four aores in this farm ate
feuoed and oioss-fenoe- d into 11 pens,
each with a small house. These are
all arranged with tbe idea of adapting
the smallest pieoe or paroel of ground
to tbe greatest possihle nee.

The reoord sales from poultry pro-
ducts on his place last year was better
than $1000 and this figure will be sur-
passed considerably the present year.

Brain of the Bee.
In a German .scientific periodical 6.

Jonescu gives the results of his studies
bt tbe bruin of tbe bee. As might be
expected from iu wonderful instincts,
this is found to be very complex.' The
various divisions of the brain, are de
scribed in detnll. but penhnps the roost
interesting part M the comparison of
the brains of queens. workers, and
drones. The worker has u larger brain
than the queen, and as the difference
between queen and worker Is the re- - '

suit of diet during the grub stage it
appears that the food which develops
size of body and fertility is not best
for the growth of brnln. The ''royal
jelly" as a mental stimulus Is a fail-

ure. In tbe drone the brain Is not
larger than in the worker, but the op-

tic lobes are large, corresponding to
the large eyes. '

Hill Bros.
RRADE STEEL GUT COFFEE

Blue Label Can, 35c .

"

Red Label Can, 45c

endorsed by the republicans by a vote
of 215 to 141 for Zoeth Houser.Ask your neighbor it He has ever tried

that High Grade Steel Cut Coffee, which
Worthington carries, and it he has not,

'PHONE MAIN 113

BOUGHT PALACE DRUGSTORE

Byron Hawks Will Move Stock to
South Side of Main Street.

BOPYKISHT A' advantage over other places in that tbe
country was now in a prosperous con-

dition, but values could be greatly
enhanoed by use of water in irriga

Don't Monkey with Inferior Goods

tion.

d Successful Bear Hunter.
'"George Brace has tbe Press man's

Men's Working Clothes and Shoes,
No Shelf-wor- n Goods. Quick sales and small profits is the motto

. of the Old Reliable

BLUE FRONT STORE, ?0JBS55f0
thanks for a juioy bear steak. In
oompany witn Willis wioknam,
George was over on Bear oreek tbe
other day and bis dogs put a 800

pound bear up a tree and George did
the restyTbe bear, a brown one, had
evidently been getting plentv to eat,
if the fat on the oaroase can be taken
as a criterion, and the pelt was in tine
condition. This was the second trip
George has made to Bear creek this

Didn't Wait the Attack.
At Boulogne during u royal receptionTHE TUMtA-LU- M LUMBER CO. some years ago a number of English

For representatives Henneman, 356;
Hinkle 371; Kern 319; Mann, 664;
Peterson, 392; Sohmitt, 260. -

For county judge Gilliland, 1125.
For oounty olerk Saling, 1228.
For reooider of conveyances Bur-

roughs 712; Hendley 627.
For treasurer Bradley 1218.
For senator Barrett 669; Wilson,

696.
For representative Mahoney," 1077.

Senator from Umatilla oounty Bur-

gess, 1149. -

For justioe of supreme oourt, four
year term Bean. 1128; MoBride,
68; MoCamant, 833.

For justioe of supreme court, six
year term Burnett, 850; Moore, 819.

For attorney general Crawford,
806; Hart, 485.

For anperintendent of publio in-

struction Alderman, 1074. j

For state printer Clark, 527; Dun-iwa-

797.
For commiesioner of labor Hoff,

677; Orton, 593.

Representative in oongress Ellis,
771; Lafferty, 844; Reed, 139; Shep-

herd, 745.
For governor Abraham, 177; Bow-

erman, 600; Dimiuk, 456; Hofer, 104.

Secretary of state Benson, ' 916;
Wingate. 412.

For state treasurer, Hoyt, 544;
Kay, 793.

For railroad commissioner Miller,
1028.

For state engineer Lewis, 1146.
For superintendent of water divi-

sion No. 2 Coohran, 1111.
Elections were not held in five pre- -

fall. He says tbat he would have been
successful in getting a tear on bis first
trip had it not been tbat Hugh Worth

A, ington, mistaking a oalf for a bear,
sacred ail tbe game out of the coun

ladles in their nnxlety to see every-

thing pressed with such force against
the soldiers who were keeping tbe
line that the soldiers were forced to
give way and generally were, as po-

licemen say, "hindered in the execu-

tion of their duty." The officer in

command, observing the state of s,

called' out: "One roll of 1116

drum! If they don't stand back kiss
them alii" After tbe first sound of
the drum tbe ladles took to flight.

"If they bad been French," said a
Parisian Journal, "they would have
remained to a woman."

try when he turned his arsenal loose.

Lumber, Mill Work and all Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL
PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

Posts and Blacksmith coal

Byron N. Hawks has purohased the
Palace drngstore of Dr. J. D. Plamon-don- ,

the iiegotiations for whioh were
mentioned in tbe Press last week.

Mrs. L. Dell bas purohased the Pal-
ace drngstore building from Wm. Mo-Brid- e.

Tbe bnilding is looated on tbe
south side of Main street and Mr.
Hawks bas leased it for a period of 6

years and will move his stock iu tbe
Pioneer building to tbe Dell property.

Tbe Dell building will be equipped
at onoe with a modern plate glass
front, and with tbe two stooks com-

bined, Mr. Hawks will have one of
the leading drugstores of the oounty.
He bas made a signal snooess of the
drug business in Athena. Coming
here about four years ago, be at once
commenced to bnild np a good trade.

It is not known whether Mrs. Metz-ga- r,

the owner of the Pioneer building,
has as yet rented her bnilding. Tbe
looation is a good one, and most any
line of goods oould be accommodated
there

Automobile Accident.
Mrs. Ed. Barr lies in St. Anthony's

hospital at Pendleton as tbe result of
an antomobile accident. Tbe woman
has a Iractured thigh and other ser-

ious injuries. Charles MoBee, owner
and driver of the antomobile, was also
seriously injured. He was making a
turn of a street coiner at slow speed,
when a cab was pulled up suddenly ty
tbe driver to avert running into the
automobile, but not in time to prevent
tbe tongne from tearing away tbe
steering wheel and throwing MoBee
to tbe ground. This left tbe roaobiue
to run amnok. It darted across tbe
street and pinned Mrs. Barr against
a briok building. The street was full
of people at the time and others nar-

rowly escaped injury.

Accidentally Shot,
Joseph Saltmarsb, a farmer residing

sontb of Pendleton, was aooidently
but and killed at his home Tuesday

morning. He bad taken his rifle into
tbe field to shoot a coyote, and after
firing one shot returned to tbe house,
where bis daughter beard another re-

port from tbe gun. On investigating
she found ber father lying dead in tbe

Wheat Ranch Wanted.
600 to 1000 acres, must be first class

wheat land, close to sobool and not
far from market; should be fenced and
watered. Would like to have build-

ings and tbe plaoe equipped though
tbat is not necessary. I have first
class unincumbered Portland property
to tbe value of more than 115,000,
which I desire to put in and can pay
or assume tbe difference. I mean
business. Owners having such ranches
for sal) please write to J. E. Smith,
in, Chamber of Commerce, Portland,
Ore."

A. M. Johnson, Manager
"

Athen u, Oregon

A Tale of Heroism.
-- I went for a bath yesterday," eald

an Auvergnat, "I had been lo the wa-

ter some time when 1 suddenly per-
ceived an enormous shark advancing
toward me with its jaws open. What
was I to do? When bo was a yard off

I dived, took out my pocketknlfe and

ripped up the monster."
"What! Then you are In tbe habit

of bathing with your clothes on," said
one of tbe listeners. From tbe French.

Lyf Squashes Galore.
A sanaah. crown bv

2

Andy W-av- er and J. E. Froome on
the Cass Cannon aoreage tract soctb
of Main street, i's tbe oenter pieoe for
an attractive window display in tbe
grooery department of tbe Mosgrove
Mercantile store this week. It has

companions weighing 52 2 and SO 2

pounds, respectively.

M prompt unirnr nninro finr moiiT pohne
Si
&delivery Yf nciic rniuco ant niun i main 83

0
1 Child Severs Thumb.a The Freshest and most Choice the Market affords in

Perplexing.
Territorial (his first experience as

sentry, going over bis instructions)--I- f

any one comes along I say: "Halt!
Who goes therer Then be says,
"Friend." and I sny, "Pass, friend;,
all's well." But some silly ass'll sny,
"Enemy," and then I shan't know
what to do. Rotten Job, I call lt,-Pu- ncb.

'
Indignant.

Tbe mayor of a small town bod come
to Leipzig to nee tbe fair. A stranger
who bad lost his way asked blm.

"Pray, good honest man. what Is the
name of this street?"

"I am not a good bonest man," said
the former; "I am tbe mayor of

Saturday wona piayiog witu a iawu
mower, tbe little son of Mr. and Mrs
W. O. Reed severed one of tbe fin-

gers of tbe left band. The little one
was taken at once to Dr. Sharp, who
joined the severed parts and it is now

healing nioely.

rAB
M 929 "Rpst. that. rVTrmev nan "Rnv AIwrvr "FYmnrl Here L j mg ited Apples.

K Some of tbo finest apples in tbe land
61

rU TYT T Tr CATERERS TO THE PUBLIC IN 111 t

room with a bullet bole in bis bead.
It is supposed tbat Saltmarsb, in put-

ting tbe rifle in tbe corner accidental-
ly discharged if.

Public Sale.
A. Phillips, of Weston, will sell at

pubiio auotion, on Thursday. Ootober
13, bis live stook, including registered
Clydesdales,' farm implements, etc

Distinction, if No Difference.rj! UH.LL CKUIiUliJLtCj, good things to eat Alliena, UregOJI

may be seen in David Taylor's or-

chard. A cboioe collection of Spo-

kane Beauties were seleoted by Mr.

Taylor and sent to Pendleton for ex-

hibition at tbe fair-- y

W. P. Willabywill reside in Poit-lan-d

this winter.

my"Why do you want to marry
d Tt 1 A, v.., fJ .flm. SS M S daughter?"

"I'm no object of charity; I wouldn't
accent your money in any other way,'

.7 - :.. "j'f
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